
192 EDITOR'S NOTICES.

TO BREEDERS OF IMPROVED STOCK. communications by mail must be prepaid, an'I wili
We have received from Lewis G. 'Morris, Esq.. ie prepay the ansvers.

followmn announceinent of h.is next annual sale, whiclh L. G. MORRIS.
such of our subcribers as are desiron, of improving Mount Fordham, Muîrch, 1852.
their stock could not dc beltter than attend. Mr. Mor-
ris's ound udment, great mi us:ry and e-nterprise in DEYrII O JACKES, ESQ.
his particbulr department coupled wvith his high stand-
ing for honoiable dealinz, fairh entitle him to the
condnc and uppot oa d.rning public.-E- n our painful duy record the decese of hi la

it C.nA. gentleman from Ca a.ack of A.aîl [fI, it hii

LFWIS G. MORiRIS' re.sidone, un YongQ stroel 'noar tbis city, on tire iGtit

l7kird .4ivnaual Sale, by .durlion, of improa'-d Brecâsof'! ultimao. 311r. Jirios %%as unly '13 ycars of' age, and bias

Doineslie Animtil,;, wivil tle place al 1ount iori lef n widow and tbyreen c ildren, imus a argo circlw of
1a;n, llVctc/,e.sir 6'otnl,, (Il mliles front flic City sorrowing friends, tu lainent bis luss. lbI cuîn:nenced

Rall, Yell)Y*, oit lVe 'alaY, .lunc «, . tifn in, thi-4 city a4 a bakier, wîîth no, otber caipital cbhan so>

. Miller, lucîionce. ber indiîrious habitsi azî a bigb murai claracrer, atl oh'

Jwnes~. c~r. wlicli o reainal totho as:.Abo. G.fce MOrs S.

Applicamion ieî not ha noe at p-ivate sale, as 85i.

ilelnic in ail ca!es, so as tn rîîala il an oîbjert Pîr Le retired frgm [buîsiie:. int cte city, afifer îiccunii'iIing
pei sons ata di'stancc tri attend. Sale posiive tu tbe consîderable capital. und adîpited a neN pursuit,-for the
higbest bidder, witlout resrvI. iiccas foil pairoscton uty ticor b dis observant and thrtiva

Nmumberine about fifty geaei of fornmd stock, i bof a r ,
ding a vaîrit-.ry of ages ani se-, cunsî.stiinr ci pure lked iackes tokl ai te-iding part in the management ut Agniî'ul-
sboi t liarn,,, I)cvis, ani Ayreshires ; Southdown buck rurat Socicties, both of cibe Coinity and Tlownslîip in
lamLbs-. anitj , very few ev' s; ýýufflk anc Esgex s%% flC. whicb bie rebidcd. is late WVardtn of cie Couniy and un'
Ca.esoieuen, onYog fulstreeet'naes &r , ciiit be reayy n
deiry on Sale f best of May-to i ohtained Brom the aimo. .31agistra. the sura s lie rendrod socity were

Dib-ciibcr, or ai tha offices ofany ofle principal left graidow and hirnportenc. ad ithae large niber
riculturail Journals or stores in eie Unio. This sale lif in th lolits remans to tahrir lasi resot place, con,
wil mffer he hst opportuesîy b obiain very fine ani- uicitioe of niou ail rank, parties ad craeds, forming a

wiais ever h hee grvean, as t sA Il reduce iey yerd pr

A phcaionned nt b nae t pivae sle asI 'hercet.ined rm b uie in ltht, afte accumulcat

lodee tban ever buore, coatompaeing a tnp to Europe, !Co ssiOf nel a u i iengt, ecih
hg be absent a year, and seal ot bave another sale ucossrue re of whiciser d
ntiil 1851.

It widl be seen by reference to the proceedings of
our State Agriculturat Society that I was the mo>t suc-
eessfuil exhibitor of domertic animals, at the late State
Fair.

Il ueill also offer a new feature lo lmerican Breeders
-oune . hich voorks well il Europe; that is, letling the
services or nale aninals; and will solicit propositions
fron such as sec fit to try it. Coniitions-The animal
hired, to be at the risk of the owner, uniles by some
positive neglect or careiessness of the hircr ; the ex-
pense of transportation to and from, to be borne jointly;
the term of kefoing, Io be one year or less, as parties
agree; price to be adjusted by partie-to be paid in
advance, when the bull is taken iway ; circumstances
would vary the price ; animal tobe kept in accordance
with instructions of owner. before taking him away.

I orer on the foregroing conditions, three celebra'ed
prize bill, " Major,>' a Devon, nine years old " La-
marne," short horn, four years old; "Lord Ery-
holme,,' short hurn, three yeats old. Pedigrees wili
be given in catalogues.

At the time of my sale, (and I would not part with
them before) i shall have secured 2 or 3 yearly setts
of their progeny ; and as I shall send out in August
next a new importation of male animais, I shal0 not
want the services of eithér of these next year. I would
not sell them, as I wish to ktep control of their pro-
pagated qualities hereafter.

I also have one imported buck, the prize winner at
Rochester last fall, imported direct from the celebrated
Jonas Webb; and also five yearling brcks, winners
aiso, bre»d by me, fron bucks and evesimported direct
from the above celebrated breed .r; they wilI be let on
the saine conditions as the bulls, excep'ting that I will
keep then until the party hiring wishes them, and they
must be returned to me again on or about Christmas
day. By this plan, the party hiring gets rid ofthe risk
and trouble of keeping a buck the year round. Al

Markets.

ToRoNTo, June 3, 1852.
s. D. S. D.

Flour, milrs. ex. sup. e brl. 1961bs 17 6 @ 18 9
Farmers' Flour e bri. 196i1bs.... 15 0 @ 16 0
Whleat ly bushel utlbs .......... 3 5 @ 3 7
Barley i? hushel 4,dlbs .......... 2 0 @ 2 3
Rye ly busel................. 2 6 @ 2 9
Oats y buhel 3.lls .......... .... 1 5 @ 1 8
Pease ' bushb-Is Wi0bs ........... 2 0 @ 2 0
Marre stat dio. do............. 3 0 @ 3 6
Potat. es V bushel.............. 2 3 @ 2 6
Beef e 1001lbst ................ 20 0 @ 25 0
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